Accomodation
1. PROMENADE HOTEL
"Promenade Hotel" is a design hotel settled in a historic red brick warehouse building
located in the very center of Liepaja, on the bank of Trade channel. The hotel
welcomes business travelers, leisure travelers and those looking for romantic places,
as well as travelers of different ages. "Promenade Hotel" is more than just a hotel: it is
a success guarantee for your journey!
http://www.promenadehotel.lv/

2. EUROPA CITY AMRITA
Four star Europa City Amrita hotel in Liepaja is located on the bank of Trade channel
in the very center of city, only 15 minutes walk from unique white sand beach. Hotel
is preferred for businessmen and those travelling on leisure, friendly for families.
Europa City Liepaja Amrita is known as one of the best Liepaja hotels.

http://www.groupeuropa.com/europa_city_hotels/liepaja_hotel/

3. HOTEL LĪVA
The 3-star superior class Liva Hotel is a leading tourist hotel in the centre of
Liepaja. With refurbished rooms, WiFi throughout the hotel, and modern conference
facilities, Liva Hotel attracts the business traveller as well as the families and
romance-seeking vacationers.

http://www.livahotel.lv/en

4. SPORT HOTEL
SportHotel began its work in 2012th summer. Hotel is situated on the south side of
Liepaja between the Baltic Sea and the Lake of Liepaja.
SportHotel offers different room formats that can accommodate 120 people at the
same time. In hotel is free Wi-Fi and elevator. Each room is equipped with largescreen TVs and fridge. Cafe SportBar on the ground floor offers to taste Latvian and
international cuisine. In the cafe you can also watch sport competitions on largescreen TVs.

http://www.sporthotel.lv/en

5. HOTEL LIEPĀJA
Economy Hotel Liepaja is located by A9 Riga-Liepaja Route, 800 m from Liepajas
Lake and 4 km from the Baltic Sea. Free WiFi access is available.

6. HOSTEL BRĪZE
Breeze is not only the light wind gust that blows over Liepāja from the sea, but also a
cosy hostel, where every guest can feel himself like home. Small size of hostel let us
pay more attention to wishes of our guests and make us to do our best to resolve them.

http://www.hostelbrize.lv/en/main.html

List of Hotels
Hotel
Promenāde Hotel

Europa City Amrita

Liva Hotel

Sport Hotel

Hotel Liepāja

Hostel Brīze

Location

Type of room

Classic twin room
Superior twin room
Business twin room
Twin room
Liepaja, Rigas
Triple room
Street 7/9
4 beds
Classic twin room
Superior twin room
Liepaja, Liela Street
Business twin room
11
Triple room
4 beds
Twin room
Liepaja, 9 Dzerves
Family room (3 persons)
street
4 beds
Twin room
Liepaja, Brīvības
Triple room
street 98b
4 beds
Classic twin room
Superior twin room
Liepaja, Oskara
Kalpaka street
Business twin room
68/70
Triple room
4 beds
Liepaja, Veca
Ostmala 40

Price / person / day
Full Board
65,- EUR
70,- EUR
75,- EUR
50,- EUR
45,- EUR
45,- EUR
38,- EUR
42,- EUR
46,- EUR
36,- EUR
32,- EUR
35,- EUR
35,- EUR
30,- EUR
32,- EUR
30,- EUR
28,- EUR
32,- EUR
34,- EUR
38,- EUR
30,- EUR
28,- EUR

